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Thiou inakest it soft witil shotrers: thou Iscasei the
springing thereqf."-Psahn lxv.

mBY DIr&s. VOoLLIY.

,Child of the soft and vernal show'r
Thou con'st to deck both mead and bow'r

With flnw'rots stveot and gay;
YCt often fickle is thy reign,
And storms boat loudly o'er the ilain,

E'en liko a vintry day.

,Once more the tèmpest rages high,
And gathering clouds obscure the sky,

Bursting in steet and shw'.vr,-
,Once more vinds whistle in the breeze,
And rudely shake the half-clad trecs

With winter's sterner pow'r.

Then, iii an ardent blaze of light,
The cheoring sun appears in sight,

With ficecy clouds around;
Ané scented airs perfume the gale,
And -tender blossoms, fuir and frail,

On ev'ry sida abound.

*The violet blue in shelter'd glade,
And primrosa pale, lift up thoir bond,

Lúr'd by the fairy gleam;
.And birds fron airy mansions sing
Glad notes of praise ta thee, O spring'!

And hall the sunny bean.

Ve in thy fitful mood may e
An emblem of-mortality,

Allernate shade and sun:
:ow gaily smilingjoy appoare,
Now sorrow molting into tears.;

And so our course we run.
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THE CULTIVA17OR, Vols. 1,2, 3. 4, 5, & 6.Greeks especially wvill be studied as model, so long Nichol's View of the Architecture of the H oeavens
as the great works they have loft eoist. But while ---------- Phonomena and Oider of the Solar Syst'ïmù
loaking back ta the times when Jupiter was 4orsiP- Dick's Celestial Scenery
ed and Cicero lived, we do not overlook modern Wilson's Greek Exercises
Rome. Wo have just passed the seasun of Christ- Cruden's Concordance
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ef Catholic ceremonies not n ithotut illustratious of American Almnnac ai.,! epository of Useful Knowled
the grossness of understanding in whieh many of the for 1840
people are left. But I cannot speak of them in this as
letter.meetr. enMedhurst's China, 1 tal.

'j'ha number of foreigners, particularly Englis, in William's South Sea ltands, 1 vol.
Rome, is as great as usual. The Englih chapel was wilson's Greece, Malta and the lonian Islands, 1 vo..
so rowded last Sunday that soie perons were oblig- Clineh's (Reo'. J. H.) Poems, cogtents,
ed ta stand. It is pleasant ta see a disposition on The CqIptivity in Babylon
the part of the English gentry and nobility visiting American Antiquities
foreign countries, thus ta sustain the worship of Memory
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By Gene Dayethe only Protestant chapel in Rome, and this, as I a a-Aahens---s
said on another occasion, is cunnived et rallier than To a Cloud-Rizpah-Lethe
tolerated. The Passage of the Jordan

Kennebec.
TUE LA ait. wILInfonC. C. H. BELC'HER.

But there's a world of cloudless sky, A minister who visited Ireland about thirty years Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
*Wlere grief shal never dimathe eye, ego, bad-the pleasure .ofai interview with Àlr..Roe,

the pious clergyrnanof.ilkenny, who at tho time . .. T S~or sigh escape tue breast' not ouly abounded in .the woîk.of the Lord, but was o v NoV A-sCO T A C EN. RY.
Wlhere moons aboli neither wax or wane, eminently useful amonghis parishioners, who attested
Nor suns arise to-set again,- the power of bis Pr.nstry.T 1 contains L Vignette Rotundaat Pr

'Tis an eternal rest! la the course of conversation, the rgymnnHar
fratefully acknowledged,-.that under Godie ireceiv- ' ' ioth

R O M E IN 3840.† ed his rst religious impressions fronm the perisal of 'L.Entrancte HgliÍ Hki arb1r. Wilberforce's " Pactical View of Chritianity," . from Ree ill,Ðatwo
We did not reach this city titi 9 o'clock at night whicb bad aso been.blessèd to several other clergy. IV. View on'B ford3in

and when we stopped at the gate, it was still as men of bis acquaintance. Being very anxions ta ob.
:nit. It seemed as if the spirit of the ruinsitln an interview wvith.the v enera te aulhor, h e short- PART 2.contains . ew c ror n
of this wonderful city was opon ait around us. As Y after the peusal of is tretise ad the pleasurnth Wèstwe rode ,a by the great piaza of St. Peter's 'the of being ntroduced, while on a vasit ii London. IH. YRains h of the D es fK .moon shoné upon the grand eolonnades and the won- Aller a short intervier. at- bis minsiofi in the neiL gnb- Dceot'd
.drous dame of the great basilica, but tho stilness af bourhood of the city, lM.'Wiiberforce fook Mr. Boa e NS .
perfect solitude was reigning where we had seen a bact with hia in bis eariage; and beiùg now alone t Fcongregation of five and twenty thousand assembled by themsolves, the clergyman spoke bis mind' more Ie é omRetreat FarmWùdto receive the Papal beneiliction. The only soundffreely,and toldhim thattohîimhe had beiénindebtedo foi
was that of the great fountains which play night and all the light he bad-recçived,.ana aIl ihe good acconm- .i frm the -Horfoday in the paasa. Agwe drove into the heart of plisbed by his ministry. Mr. %Wilberforce, deeply 't
the city, %te had more-eviden% a of lie and motion. affected by the i-cita1,'kep exelahinîig, as Ie tears FoAfterseveral applications for lodgings et various hatels rolled down bis face, "Givé- God"the 'praise, ir,C H. BELCHznov filled bythe 'crowds of visiters, we cam.e io thê giveGod the praise-the mahis s'iinner." This exz a fa
place where.we had apent comfortably a month fast clamation was.epeated-thioighòutthe whole of the Halifax, B ,49.
apring. Our old waiter welcomed us with a smile conversation: the. piousclergysa and bis spirituel
and led-us up to-the very rooms, tlièhap'péningin benefactor wept togetber,,and rejoiced together over ra ZNE .AND OULIsTED ONCE A FoNT4RG GT 9.
be vacant,) wlich we had occýupied before. Here, ail the goodne.s and the mercy which the Lord had .E. . MooDYS. .UNENnURG, N. a.
thon, we are once more in -the eternal city. We made to pass before tfieni; By m ubscriptione,;Remittan.es,&c. all be than
have looked again upun the vast ruins which illustrate In addition to M1r. Wilberforce's pu'ilie and religious Ternà- 10' peraiin i-*hen sent tby ui; .at once the power and grandeur of Impèrial Rome, usefulnes, ils p-ivate charities were immense, and HIlf,at leastbè paidin AvN ein oveiinstanxi
and the ranner in which the Lord lays low,the pride wvill not Lt, fully known, it is Probable, üntil the re- NosubscriptinsrecCeied forHasthaï ixi41tonth '

and nisdom of,man. One sees painted before him velation of the last day. Soidons bas there bea àù Naaer il1bédiscdntiàuedtatlial dùcsarepauin liveliest.coltours the men ctid their deeds wbo gave character so enriched'with intecualand moral ex All Communications nadrebsdtà thé Editors
elo great a name to Rome, while -standing beside the cellence, so entitled toA the-,universal love and admi.umblisher, mustbe- QST .MD.
very nfonuments raisei by themselveq and reading ratia of all.classes of inankind,.and wbose name cft-

From the Churcof England .gazine. - . nt be prpnounced, by ,eture 'gederations without -.--- Hn.W Coelh Que St.rth Churcl orateful benedictions,ad.undying praise.-Ricorder bri Ç'qCh rlottewoè
Fr the piscop Reéorder.. 
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